
Sushi Rolls
Spicy  █   Veggies  █  All Deep Fried  █  Partially Deep Fried ▄  

Alaskan roll  5.95  -  Broiled smoked salmon, cucumber, 
crab & mayo; rolled in smelt roe

*Allison roll  7.50  - Tuna, fresh salmon, avocado & cream 
cheese

█ Avocado roll  3.95  -  Avocado on the inside, seaweed on 
the outside

*Bagel roll  5.50  -  Smoked salmon, cucumber & cream 
cheese

█* Bank roll  7.95  - Tuna, yellowtail, fresh salmon, bur-
dock, wasabi & mayo

█ *Benkay roll  8.50  -  Smoked salmon, white fillet, crab, 
avocado & smelt roe, no rice, all deep fried!

Big John roll #1  7.95 - Eel, avocado, & smelt roe rolled in 
cucumber without rice & covered in eel sauce

*Big John roll #2  17.50 - Tuna, yellowtail, salmon, white 
fillet, crab, lettuce, avocado & cucumber; rolled in smelt roe

*Blake roll  6.95  - Fresh salmon, cream cheese, cucumber 
& crunchies; rolled in smelt roe

█ ▄ Cajun roll  7.95  - Two pieces of  fried shrimp, cream 
cheese, asparagus, lettuce, smelt roe & spicy sauce; seaweed 
on the outside

California roll  4.95  - Crab, avocado & smelt roe

▄ Captain B roll  6.50  - Fried white fish, asparagus, cream 
cheese, mayo & eel sauce

Caterpillar roll  9.50 - Eel, cucumber & smelt roe; topped 
with avocado & eel sauce

█ Cheeseburger roll  6.75  - Sliced beef with mild cheddar, 
mozzarella cheese, cream cheese & scallions; all deep fried 
*Comes from the kitchen, not from the sushi bar

█ Cherry bomb roll  5.95  - Shrimp, cream cheese,           
avocado, cucumber, crunchies & maraschino cherries; 
topped with spicy sauce

█ ▄ Crawfish roll  9.50 - Crab, avacado, sriracha & smelt 
roe; topped with deep fried crawfish & spicy mayo, sriracha 
& eel sauce drizzled on top; surrounded by sweet chili sauce

Crunchy crab roll  5.50 - Crab, avocado, smelt roe & 
crunchies

Crunchy shrimp roll  5.50  - Shrimp, avocado, smelt roe & 
crunchies

*Crunchy tuna roll  5.95 - Tuna & crunchies 

█ Cucumber roll  2.95  - Cucumber on the inside,       
seaweed on the outside

*Daisy roll  8.95  - Fresh salmon, albacore, smelt roe,
 avocado & asparagus cut into five pieces plated in the 
shape of a flower with flying fish roe in the center; served 
over sweet chili sauce

█* Dynamite roll  6.75 - Tuna, yellowtail, burdock, mayo 
& wasabi

Eel roll  5.50  - Eel & cucumber; topped with eel sauce

Emma roll  14.50 - Shrimp, crab, avocado, smelt roe & 
crunchies; topped with avocado, shrimp & chopped crab 
mixed with mayo & smelt roe

█ Erica roll  4.50  - Avocado, cucumber & crunchies

Fran roll  6.95  - Asparagus, avocado, grilled salmon & 
smelt roe; wrapped in soy paper

*Fresh salmon roll  4.75  - Fresh salmon on the inside, 
seaweed on the outside

*Futo Maki  7.95  - A large, four piece roll with smoked 
salmon, crab, egg, avocado, smelt roe, spinach, kampyo & 
cucumber, wrapped in seaweed

▄ Green dragon roll  9.50  - Shrimp tempura on the      
inside; avocado & eel sauce on top

█ Hiroshi roll  5.75  - Radish, lettuce, burdock, ginger, 
cucumber, avocado, red cabbage, asparagus & cream 
cheese; rolled in radish; no rice

*JJ roll  7.50  - Fresh salmon, tuna, cucumber & smelt roe

Johnny roll #2  6.50  - Tuna flake, asparagus, smelt roe & 
avocado 

Johnson roll  6.95  - Salmon, yellowtail, cucumber &      
avocado; rolled in smelt roe

█ Kampyo roll  3.95  - Seasoned dried gourd shavings

▄* Laura roll  7.50  - Shrimp tempura, avocado & spicy 
mayo; all inside a spicy soy paper

*Lilly roll  6.95  - Tuna & avocado in a soy paper

Lion’s head roll  6.50  - Eel, crab, asparagus & mayo; 
topped with eel sauce

█ *Mistake roll  9.85  - Smoked salmon, crab, white fillet, 
avocado & smelt roe; all deep fried 

*Nashville roll  9.50  - Crab & cucumber; smoked salmon 
& avocado on the outside

█ Natto roll  4.25  - Fermented soy beans on the inside, 
seaweed on the outside

New York roll  4.95  - Crab, cucumber & smelt roe

*No name roll  7.50  - Yellowtail,  kampyo & scallions; 
rolled in smelt roe

*Rainbow roll  11.95  - Cucumber & crab; tuna, yellow-
tail, fresh salmon, white fillet, shrimp, avocado & smoked 
salmon on top

█ █ Rebekah roll   9.50  - Crab & avocado; deep fried; 
topped with baked shrimp in spicy mayo

*Rising sun roll  5.95  - Smoked salmon, cucumber, avo-
cado & smelt roe

Salmon skin roll  5.25  - Broiled salmon skin, cucumber & 
burdock

*Scallop roll  7.50  - Scallops, mayo & smelt roe

▄ Shrimp tempura roll  6.95  - Shrimp tempura, cucumber 
& avocado

*Smoked salmon roll  4.75  - Smoked salmon on the inside, 
seaweed on the outside

Snake roll  11.95  -  Cucumber, crab & smelt roe; eel, eel 
sauce & avocado on the outside

Snow crab roll  6.50 - Snow crab, asparagus & avocado; 
rolled in smelt roe

▄ *Sonobana roll   14.50  -  Shrimp tempura, crunchies, 
snow crab, crab & spicy mayo; avocado, fresh salmon, tuna, 
& yellowtail on top; then smelt roe & eel sauce!

█ *Soy wrap roll  12.50  - Smoked salmon, spicy mayo, 
spicy tuna, eel, cream cheese, cucumber & lettuce; rolled in 
spicy soy paper

█ Spicy crunchy shrimp roll  5.50  - Spicy sauce, shrimp, 
avocado, smelt roe & crunchies

█* Spicy salmon roll  5.50  - Spicy sauce, salmon, avocado 
& asparagus

█ *Spicy scallop roll  7.50  - Spicy sauce, scallop, mayo, 
smelt roe & asparagus

█* Spicy tuna roll  6.25  - Spicy sauce, tuna, cucumber & 
asparagus

█ █ Spicy veggie roll  5.75  - seaweed salad, cooked       
burdock, carrots & spicy veggies

▄ Spider roll  8.95  - Soft shell crab, avocado, cucumber, 
lettuce & smelt roe; topped with eel sauce

*Spring roll  7.95  - Tuna, crab, cucumber, avocado & 
letuce;  rolled in smelt roe

█ *Subway roll  11.75  - Asparagus, smelt roe & crab; 
white fillet, avocado, spicy mayo, cheese & bonito flakes 
on top; broiled

*Sunflower roll  13.50  - Crab, avocado, cucumber & 
smelt roe; outside fresh salmon & yellowtail, topped with 
thinly sliced lemons, flying fish roe & dry roasted sun-
flower seeds!

*Sweetheart roll  12.50  - Fresh salmon, shrimp, 
crunchies, avocado, cream cheese, strawberry, spicy mayo 
& smelt roe; rolled in pink soy paper, cut and shaped like 
three hearts, topped with heart shaped strawberry slices & 
placed over honey mango sauce

Sylvia roll  5.95  - Shrimp, crunchies, asparagus, avocado, 
cucumber & lots of smelt roe

█* Takoyaki roll  7.50  - Octopus, escolar & green onions, 
deep fried; topped with spicy mayo, ao-nori,  tonkatsu 
sauce & bonito flakes 

▄* Temporary roll  10.50  - Spicy tuna, chopped snow 
crab, crab, spicy mayo, cream cheese, cucumber, avocado 
& smelt roe; outside there are baked shrimp in spicy mayo

Tennessee roll  9.95  - Eel, eel sauce, crab & cucumber; 
topped with avocado & smelt roe

*Tuna roll  4.50  - Tuna on the inside; seaweed on the       
outside

█ Umeshiso roll  4.50  - Pickled plum & shiso leaf, sea-
weed on the outside

█ Veggie roll  4.75  - Cucumber, avocado, radish, red     
cabbage & burdock

█ Veggie roll #2  4.95  - Asparagus, radish, burdock & 
kampyo

*White bridge roll  6.50  - Tuna, salmon, egg, crab & mint 
leaf; rolled in radish; no rice

*Yellowtail roll  4.50  - Yellow tail & scallions; seaweed on 
the outside

Has Raw Items* 

*raw items may increase your risk of foodborne illness


